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As required by OLCC, each batch
is tested twice. Product labels will
show the average % and mg between
the two tests for Total THC
and the Total CBD. For this batch:
436.98 mg THC and 29.98 mg CBD












 





















 

 

 

    

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     







 















 




























   
    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

 















 




























   
    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    


 

 







